
Pure, Healthful, Refreshing

Apollinaris
"The Queen of Table IVaters"

BIMDIXCS OF TIIE STATE

Beasts Committee, Eepirti on Heeds and
I meat C auditions.

UNIVERSITY STRUCTURES ARE CRITICISED

SBBeaaaMBBBia

Poorly Ventilated and In Several
f Faalty C onat reetloa

II rtn Ira on Capitol Dolld-In- n;

Iteeomimeaded.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 20. (Special.) The sen-

ate committee on public lands and build-
ing submitted Its report to the senate
this morning; covering its examination of
the various public Institutions of the state.
It was made by C. A. Randall, chairman.
The condition of the different 'Institutions
and their equipment is declared to be lite-
rally good.

The report recommends more commodious
quarters at the Norfolk asylum, including
a hospital building and a cottage fur men.
An appropriation of $10,000 to cement the
tunnels and remodel the basements of the
cottages is favored.

The soldiers' home at Grand Island 's
declared to be very much crowded and
another building to accommodate 160 In
mates is recommended. The InHtltutlon Is
so crowded, according to the report, that
25 per cent of the inmates are In the hos-
pital.

A building for tuberculosis patients is
recommended for the Hastings asylum.

The condition of the Industrial school at
Kearney Is commended, and the commit-
tee favors the building of a new cottage
and an addition to the main building, to
be used as a kitchen.

The use of cement blocks at the Kearney
normal school la condemned and It is rec-
ommended that if any addition be built
at Kearney hard pressed brick be used.

The committee recommends an Investi-
gation of the cost per capita at the In-

dustrial home at Mllford. The report de- -
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"Imperial
Smyrna Rugs

CAIf you judge a fine rug?
people can. You

know if you "like it," but
axe you positively sure of a
rug's real value? The name
"Imperial" is rug insurance.
You can feel as safe as an
expert in making your choice
of an "Imperial" Smyrna.
The purest materials, the
finest designs-- , the most skilled
labor, have year after year
made this rug the standard
All sizes up to J2 xlS feet.
Cmollnn! The (ennlM "Imperial basis ke

Treae Mark L 8. &,' nvaa la the earage

F01 SALE BY

Orchard & Wilhelm

Carpet Co.
414-16-1- 8 So. 16th St.

Herzog Tailoring Go,

1415 Douglas St

Make Clothes that Fit and

Fit to Wear

Best for. the Money in

Omaha

D. H. DECK, Mgr.
Phone Douglas 2000.

Lincoln Store 1230 0 Street.

If your teeth need attention don t de-
lay. We make bad teeth aound. The
Matthews lentlitry Treatment la guar-
anteed and we give a written ?itluaioInsuring the work. Nothing could be
fairer. We fit platea to mouths where oth-
ers fail. It don't matter what your
trouble is we make It sound again.
The Beat Bet Teeth fS.OO
Gold Crowns and Bridge Teeth . . . 4s.O0
Stiver Filling 76c up
Amalgam BOc up

MATTHEWS Tit Ftinltss Dtntist
Koosa 4. Bashmaa Block, 16th and Douglas

ta.. Over Ttj aVaoe Co.
Phone Douglas 6711.

Open evenings until o'clock. Sundays
from 10 a. m. to I p. m.

G. A. L1NDQUEST CO..
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Makers of good clothae. Spring goods
are oa and ready for inspection.

' Itth and Karnam Bta
III-!- ! Faxtoa ijja. 'fbone Doug. 1181.

clares the Institution Is costing more pr
Inmate than any other institution and an
Inquiry Is recommended. The buildings
erected at the Btnte unverstty are .criti-
cised by the report as follows:

The buildings that have been ereetwl for
thin institution are. with one exception,
without any pretension for ventilation or
permanency. It would not be thouffhl
strange that If at the time the first build-
ing was built. In 1SS and '70, provisions for
ventilation were overlooked, nut this pres-
ent age for an architect to plan such build-
ings as have been erected upon the uni-
versity campus without any pretensions
for ventilation Is beyond the comprehen-
sion of this committee. The only manner
by which these buildings con be ventilated
at this time Is by the raising or lowering
of the windows. Some of the rooms that
we visited, where classes were reciting.
Hie sir wns stifling and how on earth any
student could be able to comprehend a sub-
ject while Inhaling such foul air Is more

this committee can understand.
We found that In one of the main build-

ings that pipes have been Installed for the
purpose of ventilation, but were Informed
bv the building inspector that there was
no fund with which to provide the neces-snr- v

fans or electric motors to propel them.
This condition ought to be remedied at
once and the commissioner of public lands
and buildings ought to he given authority
to provide all the buildings, not only of
the university, but all other public build-
ings, with an adequate ventilating system.

The practice of building temporary build-
ings for the university ought to be dis-
pensed with. All ceilings should be of
steel and also steel wainscoting should be
ised and all corridor halls should he

loored with tiling, and where wood floors
are used they should be of hardwood. The
loots In the new administration nunum

nr not fit for use and ought to be tormJ
up and replaced as above sledded. In case
of other buildings being needed, more
ground should be purchased and Instead of
lestrylng the athletic grounds, as now
proposed by the regents, the buildings
could be erected and not Interfere with the
present grounds used for athletics.

The commissioner of public lands and
bnlldinrs ought to take entire charre of
.u,. .. . . . ..t k..HJI. nB V. a infi-,.rtt- r

and with the assistance of a competent j

architect look after and superintend the i

erection and maintenance of all buildings
owned and maintained by the stale, and
especially of the university, where evi-
dently lii the past the whims hf a variety
of professors nave been compiled with.

The Agricultural college Is one of great
Importance to the people of this state and
ought to receive every assistance that It
requires to make It possible for all the
young men and women to acquire a thor-
ough knowledge of agriculture and domestic
science.

The appropriations asked for by the man-
agement ought to be granted, so that the
buildings and equipments needed to carry
on the work can be erected and furnished.

Better fire protection at the Lincoln Hos-
pital for the Insane Is advocated by the
committee, together with some minor re-

pairs about the buildings. The purchase
of the quarter section of land now rented
by the state for use by the penltentlnry au-

thorities is advocated and the report de-

clares if this be done the penitentiary can
be conducted without a dollar of appropria-
tion from the state for maintenance. It
also recommends that ft dynamo be pur-

chased of sufficient capacity to furnish
light for the capltol building, the Home for
the Friendless, the Orthopoedtc hospital and
the governor's mansion, and an appropria-
tion for the wiring; of the capltol building
and connecting It with the plant at the
penitentiary. The committee believe this
plan will save the state considerable money.

The report asks that seven lots In the
block occupied by the Home for the Friend
less be purchased for the use of the Ortho-poedl- o

hospital. A liberal refurnishing of
the governor's mansion Is also recom-
mended. Tha following recommendation re
garding the repairing of the capltol build-
ing Is made:

It U needless for the committee to go
Into any extended report of the condition
of the capltol building. We are all of one
accord that the building Is badly In nend
of extended repairs. W'e would recom-
mend that an appropriation of $70,000 be
made and that the commissioner of public
lands and buildings be Instructed to use
the same in repairing and putting it in as
respectable shape as possible until such
time aa the state can appropriate sufficient
to erect a building that will be a credit to
the state. As many of the offlcs are
located on the second and third floors we
recommend that out of this appropriation
the elevators be put in condition (or use.
We would further recommend that a sub-
stantial fire proof building sufficiently largo
to accommodate the state library and su-
preme court be erected, as the present
library Is Inadequate to accommodate the
Increased demands and In case of Are the
loes to the state would be Incalculable and
the present room used by the state library
and supreme court are badly needed for
the use of the railway commission and
other new office? that have been created.

CASHIER CRAKDALL STILL MISSING

Baa Rot Been In Town Where He Said
He Waa Oolna-- .

LINCOLN, March . William J. Cran-dal- l,

cashier of the suspended Cltlsens bank
of Firth, who left that town last Thursday,
has not been located. Advices this evening
from the Illinois town to which Crandall
aid he was going say he has not been

there. Mrs. Crandall is at the home of
relatives In Lincoln and Is nearly pros-
trated. Examiner Mickey, who Is in charge
of the bank. Is unable to say whether It is
solvent. A hasty examination of the books
Indicates that Crandall Is Indebted to the
bank, but the amount cannot be told accu-
rately. Crandall had other Interests in the
town, and these are declared to be badly
Involved.

Brink Jlardrr Caae.
PONCA. Neb., March eclal Tele-

gram.) The lawyers in the Brink murder
trial put In the entire day in fighting over
a jury, which is not yet complete.

EYE BPfcCIAIJBTS, Huteson Optical Co.

DR. T. Folia Oouraud'a Oriental
Oraam or Magloel Beautlflar
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"CLE.ANLINE.SS"

If the watchword for health and rigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not
only the necessity but the luxury of clean- -

4 tineas, JaAPXJUO, which hat wrought
such changes in the home, announces br
istcr triumph

HANDSAPOLIO
FOR, TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which cnergixes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves ao
exhilarating glow. All frttt n4 irufgitti.
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NO BIDDERS FOR BEET PLANT

Enrtr Factory at Learitt It Offend for Eale

at fremont.

MACHINERY KAY BZ K0YE0 WEST

Clerk of t'nlted Mates Conrt Unable
to Find Rarer for standard's

Property, Which Will Be
Offered Aaatn.

FREMONT. Neb., March
Geotge II. Thummel, clerk of the United
States circuit court at Omaha, was In town
yesfrday for the purpose of wiling the
Standard I?oet Sugar company's plant at
Ueavltt. The property was offered for sale
yesterday afternoon, but there were no bid-

ders and the property will be offered again.
What dlsposltl. n Is likely to be made of

the plant is not known. There seems to be
an opinion that the machinery may be
moved to some place In the west where a
largjer quantity of beets can be obtained,
for during three successive seasons the
moM of the beets have come here from the
vicinity of North Platte.

CITY TICK FTTK I THE FIELD

Albloa and Nebraska City Mill Have
Competition.

ALBION. Neb., March 20. (Special.)
The antl-llcen- faction of the local polit-

ical organizations held a caucus last night
In the district court room and placed In

nomination the following ticket: For mayor.
Dr. C. O. Barns; city clerk, O. B. McQlll;
city treasurer, W. 8: Price; city engineer,
A. A. lilgglns; alderman. First ward. Frank
Day; Second ward, Z. A. Williamson. The
question of license or no license Is to be
submitted to the voters and the officers
elected are pledged to carry out the wish
of the people In this matter. The city
election each spring In Albion Is one of j

the hardest fought political campaigns of
the year. The two actions are very evenly
divided The license people have not held

caucus as vet '"VlNEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March 2- 0-
(Speclal.) The democrats held their con- -

aventlon Tuesday evening in the district
court room and there was a very light at-

tendance. The nominees were: Council-me- n

First ward, Mike Bauer; Second
ward, O. O. Morton; Third ward, J. D.
Houston; Fourth ward, James Hubanka;
board of educators. George W. Hawkes,
James Welch and William Kennedy. The
republican convention was held this after-
noon In the district court room and It was
an enthusiastic meeting. Every sward had
a good representation and. the opinion ofi
delegates was that the nominees would b
elected and that the republicans woul.
sweep the town. Frank Rueplng was
chosen chairman and H. R. Bonwell secre-
tary. The candidates for councilmen an
B. D. Talt, John 8. Darley and Paul Glt-tlng-

In th6 First ward no nomination
was made, as they would Indorse Mike
Bauer, democrat. The Board of Education
nominees are J. R. Bloomlngdale, M. M.
Vaughan and F. C. Nicholson. C. W. Sey-

mour Introduced a resolution against ths
open primary law, but that was voted dow.i
almost unanimously. The central commit-
teemen are M. T. Johnson, E. H. Hoeman,
T. C. Dunn and A. P. Moran.

BEATRICE, Neb.. March
republicans and democrats held their

caucuses at Blue Springs last night and
placed In nomination candidates for the
spring municipal election. The republicans
named the following ticket: For mayor,
D. H. Burrlngton; clerk, Ed Gillette; treas-
urer, E. E. Morrow; police judge, E. W.
Poor; councilmen. First ward, E. Kehoe;
Second ward, Charles Mouser. Democratic
ticket: For mayor. A. R. Patton; clerk,
Ed Gillette; treasurer, William Craig; po-
lice Judge, A. W. Poor; councilmen. First
ward. Q. H. Davis; Second ward. A. H.
Krause. The license question will not be
an issue In Blue Springs this spring.

YORK, Neb., March 20. (Special.) The
democrats In convention nominated Tom
Smith, mayor; John Carlln, city clerk; Tom
Owne, city treasurer; George Bemls. police
Judge; John M. Payne, councilman, First
ward; C. J. Coburn, councilman, 8econd
ward: no nomination in Third ward, and
Commodore Beaver, councilman. Fourth
ward.

GENEVA. Neb., March
cltlsens' caucus was called last night and
B. Koehler was named for mayor; council-me- n.

First ward, W. H. Sisler; Second
ward. Dr. J. W. Purkett; Third ward. W.
T. Smith; city, clerk. H. P. Wilson: police
Judge, J. K. Waring; Board of Education,
Peter Toungers and E. J. Dempster. Since
the agreement to submit the initiative and
referendum and the question of license or
no license, this Is the only ticket out.

NIOBRARA, Neb.. March 20. (Special.)
Fred Opocensky and S. W. K. Clark were
placed In nomination at a citizens' caucus
last evening for the town council. They
are ror high license,

BUXJMFIELD, Neb., March 20. (Rne- -
ciai.j rne republican caucus held at the
cltv hall last night for the purpose of
placing In nomination candidates for city
offices was well attended, about ino voters
being present F. Q. Kinney was nomi-
nated for mayor, W. R. Ellis for clerk.
P. A. Tulleys for treasurer, J. J. Barge for
police judge, Wlllard Mowrer for city engi-
neer. J. H. Lohmann was unanimously
chosen the nominee for councilman In the
First ward and Fred Tehling In the Second.
Owing to some dissatisfaction over the
citizens' caucus held the previous evening
a large number of democrats attended the
republican caucus, and therefore the caucus
was, upon motion, cUanged from republican
to that of Independent caucus. There aro
now two tickets In the field, but as they
both favor the Issuance of liquor licenses
HloomPield will not go dry this year.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. March 30. (Spe-
cial.) The republican city convention was
held last evening and the following ticket
nominated: For mayor, O. E. Elder; for
clerk, Andy Tost: for treasurer, Robert
Bhuman; for police judge. D. W. Baker;
for surveyor. Iaul O. Meyer; for members
Board of Education, J. R. Rltner. J. J.
Halllgan and J. Q. Wilcox. The democrats
also held their convention Friday evening
and nominated the following ticket: For
mayor. Dr. N. Mgbe; for clerk. E. R.
Goodman: for treasurer, Robert Bhuman;
for city engineer, Hershey Welch; for mem-
bers Board of Education, J. J. Halllgan,
A. F. Btrelts and Fred Elliott.

SIMMER WEATHER AT ALLIANCE

Taeraaoaaetrr Rearhes Elabtr-On- e

l ader Cloaded Sky.
ALLIANCE, Neb., March 3ft. (Special

Telegram.) The summer heat that has pre-
vailed for the past two days reached the il
mark today under a clouded sky, thereby
establishing a record for heat this early
in the season. With the abundance of
moisture as a result of the heavy snows
of the past Winter this early opening of
spring presages a banner year for this
section of the state.

Boy Acrldealully shot.
ASHTON. Neb., March 20. Specla!.)

Louis Goc, a boy about 16 years of aga and
residing at Ashton, had a hairs-breadt- h

escape from being killed, having been shot
within an Inch of the heart, the bullet ca a

gun lodging in the bone near the
ptnal column. From the examination It la

quite evident that the bullet muat have
passed through between beats of the heart,
aa in beating the heart goes down to the
channel tuaUe by the bullet. The boy, la

company with his brothers and a lad named
Sllenskl, was shooting at a can which was
thrown up In the air. The Injured boy
threw up the can and the boy who did the
srvnotlng, Sllenskl, did not get a bead on
the same until It wa level with his com-

panion. He put two holes through the can
and then the bullet went Into the boy.

LtMrtER1E RKPiniATK tlHCVLAR

Alleged "P.onad" Sever
Adopted by Association.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., March . Special Tel-

egram.) It developed In the alleged Lum-

ber trust hearing today that the memo-

randum and circular letter sent out by
Secretary Crltchfleld and published this
morning was not sponsored by the sss'- -

elation, but that the letter had Iwen re-- j

pudlated by the board of directors and It

had been recalled, while the memorandum
agreement was an agreement drawn by
Crltchfleld at the request of Lumbermen
Newcomb and Oudwarker of Weeping Wa-

ter. This latter these two men testified
to and each said neither had signed the
agreement and neither-ha- d lived up to it.

Crltchfleld and President Clark of the
association testified that the circular let-

ter published was a proposed agreement
drafted by a committee of the soutnern
manufacturing lumbermen and secretaries
of various state associations. It had been
sent to the Nebraska lumber dealers for
rejection or approval, and It had been re-

jected at the first meeting of the board
of directors. Later letters were sent out
to each member saying it had been re-

pudiated.
The state probably will conclude its case

tomorrow and then the defense will begin.

DOL. LIVER TO VISIT JfORFOI--

Iowa Senator Mill Talk to Northern
Nebraska Teachera.

NORFOLK. Neb., March . (Special.)
The Norfolk Commercial club today ap-

pointed a committee to raise 1100 among
buB,nMI( men ot the clty lowird defraying
expenses of the annual meeting of the
Northern Nebraska Teachers' association.
... . I .. 1. t n . V. t - ... I . .. Ar.rll 4 A onA K
OT It 11 i ' o iv villa nj nnii v. oi.u
President F. 8. I'erdue of Madison county.
to whose untiring efforts the enthusiasm .of

the approaching meeting Is largely due, es-

timates that the association meeting will
be larger this year than It has ever been
before, and he expects 500 pedagogues or
more In Norfolk during: the week after
Easter.

Among the special features will be a de-- j
clamatory contest In which ity-thr- '

aspirants for honors will take part It Is ;

believed that the audience will have to take
its lunch to the Auditorium when this con- -

test Is pulled off, as twenty-thre- e numbers
will require several hours of contesting.

Senator Dolllver of Iowa will be here
one night. This association comprises fif
teen counties, and every teacher In the
northeastern part of the state Is planning,
it Is said, to attend.

GROOM IS JAIL, BRIDE I TEARS

Father of Girl Aeenaea Groom of
Perjory In Sernrlna; License.

B HA TRICE, Neb., March 20. (Speclnl
Telegram.) William J. Whitcomb was mar-

ried here today to Miss Susie Nance and
tonight he Is in tho county Jail, while his
bride of a few hours is In tears. The
father of the bride objected to the match
and asserts she Is only 17 years of age,
while Whitcomb certified she was 18 In

order to procure a marriage license.

Neck Broken by Fall.
TJT1CA, Neb., March 20 (Special.) The

little child of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Baxley, who live six miles northwest
of this city, met death In a peculiar manner
vntfarrlA v aftprnnnn. Th child wn nlnv.
Ing at the home place and while running
stepped Into a deep hole and fell back
wards, breaking Its neck and causing In-

stant death. The funeral waa held this
afternoon at the Methodist Episcopal
church In this city and interment took place
In the Utlca cemetery.

News of Nebraska.
REWARD The weather Is fine and the

farmers are commencing their plowing.
BEATRICE The Rock Island company

has contributed 125 to the firemen's monu-
ment fund.

8EWARD In the district court the case
of Fred Moore for perjury in the Cam
pion case in being heard

BE WARD The Roy al Neighbors lodge
will celebrate the anniversary of its or- -
ganization Saturday evening an , sulphur left In the upstairs

j r" R"High school
cadets of

at this place this year. They f, V died yesterday
will be out about a week. About puplU from blood rlkmg

nti.nj face a rusty nail (lay last week
YOKK-Geo- rge In the district
Jurt Pleaded guilty to gambling and was

nnea ana costs. isomougii secured
bonds and has carried the case to the next
term of the district court.

YORK Work has commenced on the new
Evangelical Lutheran church to be erected
on the corner of Eighth Btreet and Grant
avenue. When completed this will make
sixteen chuiches for York.

OAKLAND Edgar Johnson, who haa
been operator at the Northwestern depot

! here, has been made station agent at Her- -
man, Neb., and Orvld Ringouist succueds
him as day operator at this point.

WATERIX)0 A occurred today
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Cnnety
when their Miss Ann Com ty,
was united in marriage to Elmer White,

of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. White.
A INS WORTH Last night Miss Marlon

Christina Herre and George Lambley,
Jr., were united In marriage. Rev, Johnson
of the Methodist Episcopal church officiat-
ing. They both residents of Alnsworth.

A 1N3 WORTH The school board met In
special session and voted to extend a cull
to the present teachers and to give
each a raise of 5 per month over present
wages, as their work this year has given
general satisfaction.

a promotion
BEATRICE a meeting of the Board

Directors Mary Young Men's
Christian association, it was decided
to hold the dedication services April 27 to
May C It is though the building will be
completed by time.

NORTH PLATTE Morrow andFireman Mathleson severely
afternoon by the blowing ofa in the boiltrhead an engine

pulling out the sidetrack about fifteen
miles east of Lexington.

NORFOLK Mrs. Hugo Stuart,
Neb., haa been awarded 12.000 bv a lurv
because her husband, a died.
She claimed wholesale liquor men who
sold him Ibiuor caused the death. Ten firms

Included the count.
W1SNKR Moving operations among thetenant farmers ia through with. The frost

is out ground, corn stalkcutting Is on and the present weather
will commence next week,present conditions favorable.

NEBRASKA CITY The base ball com-
mittee held a meeting Tueaday for
the purpose of appointing committees and
seeing how much money could be raisedput a club here this season. The
committee has the money necesaaiyguaranteed.

BEATRICE Mrs. warts and her

Thousands of
former

Coffee
Drinkers

now well.
Usc Postum

A

hi nm

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet 2o.
"4141(318 South Sixteenth St. Telephone Douglas 313

Remarkable Showing
of Brass Red". There's a pood reason for our selling so many Bra is Beds. By careful watching, of the markets
and taking advantage of opportunities, we've succeeded In assembling the greatest line and largest display ever
exhibited the west In fact, we offer Brass Beds at about the price of good Iron beda. All Brass Beds guar

f t
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Hooaier K...,en
The best the market affords, made

the best milt rial and the best finished.
Not only that, but the best equipped
and arranged of any kitchen cabinet
New line Just received, call and seo
them. $21 and up.

Ostermoor Mattresses
Pole Omaha agents for the genuine Os-

termoor patent Klastlc Felt Mat-
tress. Regular Ostermoor. $15.

$30 Ontermoor, special French edge
mattress. In fancy art twilled ticking.
60 lbs., special, each, 1&.60.
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who reside north of the city on the John
Warren farm, are suffering from several
small wounds on the hands caused from a
rat bite. The rodent bit them while thoy
lay asleep in bed. and they are now under
the care of a physician.

NORFOLK-T- he last sack of money
stolen from Hutte postofnee last May
has been found underneath a heap of cobs
in a coal shed. It contained $30. About
Ii una stolen. A printer was arrested

j for alleged complicity In the matter last
j summer, but no conviction resulted.

AT BURN A small bluze was discovered
i in the roof of the residence of P. D. Allor

noon Tuesday, borne carpenters
v,.. i,,h n,,.i m,i

"'f. "V i,j .h. ..... or

" 'l" Z"i, ''", h7Myears of age. a today
' f " 1 "'
NORTH PLATTE Mrs. Godfrey of this

city met with a serious accident on oununy
morning. While lifting a kettle of boiling
water off the stove she stumbled and tho
contents the kettle were emptied over
her. She received severe scalds from the
neck down her left side, and her condi-
tion Is critical.

WIS N BR Otis Rothacher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. Rothacher, Is seriously 111

at his home as a result Injuries sus-
tained some days ago while In, the serv-
ices of the Northwestern railway as brake-ma- n.

He was sent home Tuesday from the
hospital at Fremont. He is suffering rrom
internal injuries.

W1LBER The National bank of Wilber
has bought of B. L. Castor for an ex-

pressed consideration 112,000 the brick
block in which the bank has been lo-

cated since Its organization. Mr. Castor
Is arranging to move to Denver. The
property sold was built by the late Tobias
Castor twenty-liv- e years ago.

WATERLOO At a special election in this
school district, held Tuesday evening at the

house, bonds of the district to the
Bln"ount of ,( were voted, the proceeds
from which will be used in building a

president of the board of trustees the
same institution, were visitors at the State
Experimental station soutn ot mis cny
on Monday. These men expressed them-
selves as very much pleased with the sub-
station and the work being done there.

WISNER Today was apparently "hog
day" for the one of the best sec-

tions In the state for swine raising. The
i reels were blocked at noon time with an

aggregate nfty-thre- e wagonloads mak-
ing In for the night shipment. An extra
train ten cars live stix-- was shlpied
out tonight to the South market.

GENEVA Bishop Williams confirmed a
class In Trinity Episcopal church and
preached to a gxd congregation. The
church has lately been papered and oiled
on the inside. A rectory Is needed and
$7ia was at a meeting after the
services towards the building of one. There
Is ample ground for the house beside the
church.

NORFOLK William Degner of Norfolk
was today fined 6 and costs and ordtred to
kill the horse, wnen brought Into court
charged with out the tongue of his
steed because it balked. Mr. Degner
pleaded guilty, but staled that the separa-
tion of the animal's tongue was accidental.
He only was trying to force the horse to
come along and the horse pulled buck.

NORFOLK Fred Bazelman, a lumber
dealer at Brlstow, haa been arrested,

with setting lire to his own and
other buildings at lirlstow last week. The
lire burned half the town and caused a loss
ut !fjicl. Seven stores and business bulld- -
lugs burned. Baxelman failed to secure

0 bonds and waa taken to the county
t at Butie hy tne siienrr. ills trial
ill be held in April.
NEBRASKA CITY Eight miles i m

this city. In Iowa, was an old
church, built in the early Um.

which it waa recently voted to destroy.
Th:a church waa at old Civil Bend and was

mecca for the runaway nenroea who
were making their way to the north. It
was the first stopping place on the "under- -... ..... r l..A. thl. ......
and many of the refugeea hidden
there.

BEATRICE Firs started In" the opera
houae at Hulmesvllle last evening during
a moving picture euertalnment plven by
A. Long, creating almost a panic for a
short lime. The audience rushed to the
doors, but the tamci wre extinguished

................ - - ... . d . AU(ri- - KUUIL1I.ii IU ino blii."U hi i. u v.
ler, who have lieen residents of this city installing a heating plant. Work will be-f-

some months, have gone to Omaha to gin as soon as possible '.nls spring,
make their home. Mr Metzler waa nunj. NORTH PLATTE-Presld- ent Tisdel of theger
received

of the Standard Oil company here, but Wyoming State university and Mr. Gramm,
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anteed sterling; quality.

Bed (like cut), has heavy 1 4 Inch rosts
and heavv filling, straight foot, the
best of construction and lacquer.
Easily a $28.50 value, our
price" 922.80

Brass, Bed, heavy two-Inc- h post, plain
design, heavy cross top rod and filling,
in the beautiful satin or bright finish.
Full or three-quarte- r size, a regular
$28.50 bed. special $112.30

Herrick (Like
Refrigerators

It's about time to think of slatt-
ing

oak
up your regfrlgerator if you

have one. and if you have not. square,
It's time you think of buying 19 4
one. Your seeing refrigerators is
not complete until you Inspect bethe Sanitary. Iry Cold Air Cir-
culating Herrick. We are now Just
showing a full line. Pretty white on
enamel ones, spruce lined and
opal glass, prices $14 and up

Mis-
sion style, weath-
ered finish, solid

top. Is 12 In.
stands

inches high
price should
$1.00. We put

300 of them
sale tomor-

row at, each 80c

HELD IN AMERICA

Seconi) Floor
New Store

FINEST SALESROOM THE UNITED STATES

Devoted to Millinery and Ladies' Apparel

NEXT MONDAY
J. L. BRANDOS (Si SONS

before much damage waa done. After the
smoke had cleared away It was discovered
that the only loss was the film to the
machine and the celluloid collar of the
artist.

BROWN VI LLE Fire destroyed the livery
barn and part of the contents owned by a
man named Curtis. Two horses were
burned to death and three fine vehicles
and many tons of hay were destroyed. The
loss Is about artly covered by In-

surance. Tho origin of the fire la un-
known. The man sleeping In the barn
escaped with no little difficulty, as the fire
had gained considerable progress by the
time he was awakened.

NORTH PIATTE Dr. Quigley of this
city, who was recently named as one of
the editors Of the Omaha Medical Jour-
nal, la trying to Interest ten or twelve fam-
ilies In a plan to establish a tent city at
the bluffs south of the city. In which mem-
bers of the cltv will sleep during the sum-
mer months. TTie doctor thinks such a plan
would prove beneficial to those wno take

I Five or six famines nave
Absented to become n.embe

8TANTON The following teachers have
been J. H. Welch, superintend-
ent; KJsle Ford Plier. principal of high
school; Lillian M. Jewell, asslsta.it; Lorena
Lewis, seventh and eighth grades; Bertha
Pilgor, fifth and sixth grades; Josaphlne
Johnson, third grade; Minnie Pelton. first
primary. No selections were made for
second primary and fourth grade, the pres-
ent teachers not being applicants, and the
board desiring a greater number of ap-
plicants from which to select. ,

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Cort-
land Telephone company at Cortland yes-
terday, propositions from the New Home
and Bell companies were submitted with
a view of bettering the service of the Cort.
land company. After some discussion tho
proposition of the Bell was accepted. The
toll rate between Ben trice and Cortland
was ilxed at 6 cents. The Bell people will
soon begin the construction of an exclusive
trunk line between this place and Cortland,
which is twenty miles north of Beatrice.
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Lowest Fares
To .lev York and Points East

Easily reached via the

Erie Railroad
from Chicago. Through
coaches without change.
Also

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepsr
oa all trains.

The Short Line
to Dayton and Colum-
bus,, Ohio. Apply to lo-

cal Ticket Agent, or II.
C. Holablrd. 665 Rail-
way Exchange Chicago.

Brass Bed, extra heavy,
post, full bow foot, double cross
rod top, heavy mounts, hlchly
lacquered, very special at 928.00

Sixty-fiv- e other patterns at 65
other prices, ut equally good
values.
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10c Cigars For

5c
tantlv

increase; the values we give tell the story.
We Just received another large shipment
of Flor De Gounods, which Is absolutely
the biggest value offered in the town.

Watch our advertisements and window
for bargains.
10c Flor De Oounod Invlnclblea, Be or 2.50per box of 60.
10c Flor Da Gounod Perfectos, 6c or $2.50per box of 60.
10c Flor De Gounod Panatellas, 6o or

12.60 per box of 60.
10c Banquet Invlnclblea. 8c or 12.60 forbox of 60.
10c Segarcia Perfectos, 6c or 2.50 iHrbox of 60.
10c Countess of Venice Club House, 6c or

$2.60 per box of 50.
10S Countess cf Venice Invlnclbles, 3e or

$1.26 per box of 25.
10c Club Special, 6c or $1.26 per box of 28.
10c Vava, 5c or $1.25 per box of 25.
10c El Afecto, 6c or $1.25 per box of 25.
10c Oonzalo, clear Havana, manufacturedIn Tampa by M. Peres A Co., Oc or $2.50per box of 60.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
wCut Rat Ogar Dealers
J6th and FAUNAM 8TS.

pnng
Jackets
Have your spring; jacket dry

cleaned; it will cost $1.00 Ion,
unlined Jackets $1.60. They will
look like new.

We also put In new lining fur-
nish your own (foods and It will
cost $2.60 to $$.00 for the work.
If we furnish the goods we add
the actual cost to the above price.

The Pantorium
1513 Jones Slreet

Telephone Douglas MX

TO DRESS WELL
IS AN ART

CLOTHE3 are a business as-B- etGOOD rworth good hard dollars to
to any man; besides GENIUS, In
rough clothes gets ahead slowly.

You'll find all the newest Spring fab-
rics on our tables You'll expect to
pa more than we ask.
Trousers $5 to $12 Suits $20 to 550

TSZZ 1 ;
''JLaLAU

201M1 bo. loth St,

' 1


